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UPPER

of Honor Roll

Knipire l>av cclolinil ions wen liuld

nl. I'pper l.'nHtli'ruajjh l'ulilic Siclioul un.

Friday last.

Despito the inclement went her, a

jyjiitfr of aliout tiO c.hUdrcn and 15

adults as.semMed in
t lit- school i;rnllii(ls

:it II a.in. Tliu Infill clergy were nut

pie.-ienl at tliul 1111111, iiwiii'; |n ; 111 ra

il:! 11(-<; at siniilai' fund inns in <»lln;r

purls nf I In1 ilist.rift: so it was derided

In have lunch, which was si■ |>]>Ii■ -<I

hy
I'lie local Parents ami Citizens' .Vsmpimii

lion. After linicli f li«; jjathonn},' as*

se in
111 (.'il in (lie school nioni, wlicru

piorfedinj;s were opened liy tile sinking

of Hie National An 1 liem.
� Air ('haile.s falter presided, and,

al ter his address, several pupils i. ndcr

ed patriotic smi^s ami recitation:-.
lie v. Jas liarr I lien addressed llio

I ln-riiijj on loyalty |o Knipiiv, mid

introduced .some liiiinoroiis re

marks Ilie

A I. tin- it'i|in.'Kt ill" llii! clKiirtiK.ir, Mr
li:iiT |irc^i'iiIi'il Kmpiiv mcilals In tho
.si'iiiur pupils dl' twelvo I'amiliis at*

tdiiililifj xi'linol.

Tin' Ki|">pm|n llii'ii niljiiiii iifil I" llio

srliool ^riJlnuls, wliero rari-s for young
Illlll Dill worn licit).

At Mm ciiiiclusion, monetary prizes

were jjivcii l(« llii! kui'.ccksI'iiI roni|ii'l,i*

tors, iiml every rliilil present, mi matter
wli.'ii

n^i'. received :i prize from tho
AsBociation. Distribution of packets
of lollies to nil tin' children .h'chcii! w.in

made, followed l>y toil on tlie ��r(nnitlS|
ill .".-I".

]i.m.
|Tlic loi'iil

mo lit
I

><�!�, M'r .liii'ltsiiii,
was

A ft iw lea Hi � gal hcring assi'iiilili'd

around (In; 111111 < > r Roll (which is situ

ated ill tliu school grounds, faring
Castleroiigh Ko.'iil) Cor the uim-iling
ceremony". Kipling's 'I'.liecesMiiiiHl/'

h.vmii, "Oli, Cioil, onr help in ages
I'ast "

was hiiii},', followed liy ;i prayer
liy lf«v. .lames Jlarr.

Addresses worts given l>y tin' chair
limn nf the J'arents anil Citizens' As

sociation (Air AV. K. Lance) ami Air
.f.

�lac.kson, M.L.A., after which tlit* chair
man c; ji

I It'll
on Mr �l�iu Curler, a relum

ed soldier, to unveil thii Honor Hull.

Apologies for absence were received
from the relatives of J'\ and

(■'. Ahmol

maii, F. Winery, Bert; Field, II. I,aucp,
10. K. I

.a nee, whose names are on
I

ho
roll. Apologies were also received
from Ifev. II. X. Towys, and from 'ho

Alayor of Caxtlprengh (Aid.
'I'. Tt. It.

�Smith).
The singing of the Is'ntioiial Anthem,

led liy the Uev. IK C. Hughes, brought,
tin;

ecrenmny to a close.


